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*oolil'be obsuril; mil yet a clamour ir continually being lrg.theevenlrrg,thepuleewaeupwa,rde of.100; slightilistention
moileaboat*patert for some,ertractrrolution,.orresiduum, lof !-hebovels from flatuor.-andthq brcathirig t6came rathLr
L tlo"gu the very rights of property ."* io"ot""d r.iai I ^q:1*:^*,"-uo-:y-* 

*.18 td;iSistfae4;df"fi?;Jby 
" ";pfi;pr.r""'tioo' i"ta*. -wa sei thaE in onrinary *:_T: 

1 
"";r""ff:g{"T:tH'":k"ff:96'ruff*ii?31?*

&s$gnal'privileges,are the legitimate.rewa,rds of discovery-i 
I rgg;;ti;"-oi-A6;fipt""iJiiir,i":,i1,iilit**easeit in frs-utl in ertraonlinsrJ ce{ps, there should be special rewarde 
I gn:_":q 19 r,?q, 

""a" 
n'1; tu! 

-t#tTil;;;;;;t""-"iy
fiom the etate and public bodies, and theso rewgrds shoulil I l}Tgq the thirst,irtolerable, a.nd the c"ounteaance anxlous.
aeither be * r"rr 

"":" 
* *ggardly as heretofore. l,s{-",":-"^f^::o1*1t9.oi wge a$a"s"t"d il; the ;"-;;hicli

''tr;s'Jil#Hff i#:TH:?T"?ffi,ih'#tlFs+hfu:imiT"*lk{,,"ffi il+t;ffi ii*hHtr*
hietory, not of booke norof men I of countrieg or of sch_ools of I now oHerod to -be given. u".ry fol lo"'o]*;e ffi;-;lii;
medicine; but a philosophical history d the ideas rhich have I etre1vFging -i*ffi";:t*iff;r"T"f]r.t&;;'{ail;
been age after age'evolved and ma<le tlefinite by the medieal I 

p"|::f' tffi"^t*,| 
. o^, - -:+^r ^ ^^--:J:__ar_ -.

minilrwould be of incalculable benefit.to nedicine. T!i'"-'*'- | - 24th'-Ten r- u.: rracl vomitecl a consiilbrable^_q^:p_tit{ gf
the same phlosophic right thro'wn unol gynreres,t"i'iilli l A*-ru itt Sif--:l:"XTlJr"i*:riit$# gU
g that which has been thrown in recent times upon general l B-eneral, and 1ot local. A state ofcollopse 

"ooi 
follo*ed'an:d

history, anil which has made.it scientifc instead offidactic, I the patieut-died- in about four hours after, and about eilhty-
a iletaii of the functions, insbead of the factg belonging to the I sixloyS 

-a{ter 
the time of h.er beinp first aftac}ed., ., 

- 
*'a iletaii of the functions, ins0ead of the factg belongiug to the I sixlours after the time of h.er being first aftacked.

human race. 'We want medicine treate<I as one grlat"whole, | ^-:Y'],rytoa'aryinati?n,-lw.mty'Jour 
hours aJter death.-Thle

L_ aL^ _-^a:_^ t-Lr^r-:_ 3L^ ^-_!_- r^__r^^ ^" -^^_.r^_,:::: I e.b-doqe-n was founil mrrch distendedbygaseous matter; a, con-&om the votive tablets in the early temples of Esculapius t" I ,ia"ttl" 
"ilrii-rt, 

#6iifiliiffi ".'"tffi[il;fi";',4,ft'Y;'-
l,he lateet pages of Science.. Then we a,re ennvinced thot me- I cision into ihe abf,omen. The davia utems ria,s foorit o*r-.Ire laiest pages oI Dctence.. rrren.ve are e,{)nYtncec lnof, me- | crsron into the abdomen. The sravifl utems wag found oecu-
dicine would prove to be,a fabric of fair if not of perfect pro- | P.YinB le_lower part of the abiomen, extendi.ng upwarcls to
portions; its outline presenting pr,oofs of e5rmmetry, and ita I the umbilicus. The transverse arch of the colon tolvards the
organs performing appropriate-firnctions; att ueirg a''i-at"d I LigS:tllT-f1fl^Y^,":i::*93ltJdf}**S"1-ryfin{ t:orSa,na perrormrng appropnale mncuorrs; au Dertrg anlmEm'I :-o I -- ------
Dy:scientioc iaeas as iy i sour; anir rhen we *u p.o';;; 

I iii"Jl'Jl##,"##tj*g:X?"*Tglltlifm*Pi;t#
woulil appear plain also, that its various imperfect institutionr, I b_y-th"- pe"itot errm, i,otl exten4ing f"oto in" 

"ppJ"aii "*"iits fleetiFg theories, anil its temporary systemg *'ere but as I about its middle to a sepamt€ part of the ileum iirperiorly.. .A.its fleetilg theories, and its temporary systemg v'ere but as I about its middle to a sepamt€ part of the ileum Luperiorly. A
gacretarmeanand.worthless inthemselvesrbutnecessarfrfor lgpace was-thls-formed, large-enough to-admit the thirmb,
the heaitn orthe body medicar, and indications orp"osekive 

I l|;""fhi};:l l*r:5ffif;[f.B:l[i]u":jti.#:ngn*the heaith of the boily medical, anil inclication" or p.og""ki"u I l[::g*h:li:l .the- strangu$ted portion-of the ilelm passed'

srowth and nurrition rrom racrs and conceprioa; ril"il-g l:lcn:ft".t'6'i"'tr*ri#Tl;"};Sy:'rt rllrlt::lti;1i*f;
sorc a'nil more perfect in every succeeiling generation. I ttt" U"a pressed- upon tf,e ileumfit gave wiy uuiler the finger,

I but had beeu tied a,gain bv a thread. and could be examined

- 

l.
I in the preparation which *as before the Society. On a minute

J-flg!fual SOCigtigS. I examinatioa of th,e strangulated il,eum, the whole,of the coats
I were found highly congested, anrl pernderl in their entire.

wEsrMrNsrER rrrDDrcAL socr'ry. I 1"":fl::;,{r1,l,*"*t$i,tlt*tH"it"lt"'1,";*f"fff*"l;-tr;'
Seroro.lv, Drsx*spn 12, 1846.-Mn. Hencocr; pnrsrDrnr. I :P-t**1t:,"*-:;--n** lt;-tl"^tYff:- *t*9t*:11^t-"^t*Loru!-,r.' uaauuur, r rllrusrr' 

I right of this ligadentous band, a portion of tbe perilonrer-
. ^^= I *& observerl,"lnssing fronr ihe iecom itself to'the ileum,

the peritonaurn, and remaining quibscent, so to speak, until a I numerots successful operations for ovarian dropsy; but he
'fold of intestine becomes incarcerated by these bands. The I thought the cases scarcely parallel, for in the one inst&ncewe
gecond kind consisceal of those ariling frorir adventitious bonds, I t atjn disease in which a' sirre diafiosis ca.n be formed, whilst
producedbyaprolonaationof peritonaum,ormesenterv.asin lintheother.averv doubtful one is all that can be arrivedproducedbyaprolongationof peritonaumrotmesentery,asin lintheother,avery doubtful one is all that can be arrived
the_following case, whirch occurred_to himself:- | at. Dr. Coplandr'howeve4 was inclinerl-to believe that a

oafE oF srRAncunflor oF a ponrlor oF rux rr,xulr, FBou a co;- I XAr*-t"I"l|1^ryssms trom the c€c*m rtselt to the rleum,

oErrrar, B^r{D or FraBEs passrNc rRo}r rEE 
^""',.o,*"".i"ilio I i:#TF"r",ii_Jr"}-:t*:f"r"ffi$#ff"ni*t.*l?Jlt;L#fiflEE xEsEr{rDRr 

I thorreht it difficult to assign any cause for this dispt&oemena
Ma Mensser,r, stated, that cases of strangulatiol of the inies- | of th-e ileum, but that it piobablyarose from the gna'vid uterug
tine were comparativbly of_ rare occurreicg one or two only I h"i"e displiced the sn;U inteslines, anrl that ilu"ring an effort
being related p-revious to the cotnmencement of the last cei- | to exiel tlie foeces the strangulation-took place, or tlhat some
f,ury. Casee of intus-susceptio, how-ever, were much' more I mech-anical violence hail beei the cause; fbr it was stated tofury. Casee o]f intus-susceptio, how-ever, _were much' more l mech'anical violence had bee"n the cause; ltor it'was stated to
frequent. This might be inferred from the mrmerous spe- I Mr. Marshall. tlat aboui a fortnisht brevious to this last
c'mens in most museums of pathological anatomy in this and I attack of illness, her husband hacl throwir a large book at her.
otiler countries. Dr. Copland was the first who had treaterl I which struck her on the abdomen. As to remedial measures.
rhe subject systematically. Mr. Marshall proposed. to divirle I Mr. Ivlarshall said there were none, except such as are offered
cases of strangulation into two kinds-viz, those arising from I by an operation, which the pmfession seemed now to regard
a band or bands of l1'uph throrvn out during inflammation of I niore favourably than fordrerlS morre especially since the
the neritoneurn. and remainins ouibscent. so to sDeak. until a I nrrmerous srrccescful onentions for ovarian dronsv : brrt he

MrE. O-, twenty-four years of age, a woman of gooil con- | tolerably aciurate diagnosis could be made, in most cases of
stitution and healthy aspect, in the eighth month of her firtt I intestid,l strangulation, by rneans of percussiou, as the sound
pregnancy;was seized on Saturday morning March 2lst,with I emitted by the-strangrilaied portion of the bowel n'oulil be
severe pain, extending over the whole of the belly, of an inter- | zufficientlj indicated by dulness; antl that the diagnosis *'ould
mitting characterl becoming aggravated at intervals, va,rytng I be strengfhened, if therb were pain, accompanied by tenderness
from a quarter to half an hour. The pain was accompanied I on pressure. J\l r. Curling, in his case reatl at the l\Ieclico-Chirur-
by sickness and rrcmiting; but there was little- or no tender- | gical Society last week, xas inclined to cut clown on the stric-Dy Erclrness and lrcmrtrng; Dut inere was lrttle Or no tender- | g'tcal Socrety last week, Tas lncllned to cut down on tlre strrc-
ness on pressure on the abdomen. Pulse 80; skin moderately | lurel as was-Iikewise ]\[r. C. Hawkins. ]\[r.lfarshall considered
cool; thi bowels had been acteil upon by a-dose of castor oil | me"6on', in its crnde state, iu cases of intus-susceptio, a verT
takein some hours previously, This'womin had had twice or I questioirible remedy; but in cases of strangulatioi vliollv i.n';
thrice ilurine the-time of-her nresnancv similar attacks of I dnnlimble: that he 6uce rritnesserl the exf,ibition of it io athrice iluring the time of her pregnancy similar attacks of I applicable: that he oqce witnesseil the exhibition of it io a
pain; but described them to be of a rnore severe nature now I paiient labourilg under iptus-susceptio, anrl that the gleater
than on auy former attack. A grain ond a half of opium was I iart of it was immediately vomited- up again, rvith exCr-ucibt-
ailminister6d. toqether with a clrminative mixtrrre] In the I ior 

"ooov 
to thepatient.

evening the'pafr hacl somewhat abated, anil the vomiting I br]S"b* consihered it a congenital malforrnation, as thereevening the'paln hacl somewhat abated, and the vomiting I DrlSxb* consi-dered it a congenital malforrnation, as there
aearly ceased. I were no signs of old inflammatidn, and but a very little recentlearly ceased. I were no stgns ol old lnllammation. and but a very lrttle recent--zzria.-sr'"'n"<I 

elept very little clurirg the night; the pain I r"i'irr.- hi. "pp""iii-;;-;a;;;; ly*J mesentcry -of its
was as severe as yesttrdey-morning, witf, shortei intervais of I dwnl leaving an'iperture throueh which ihe tLumb corild pass.
intcrmissionranrt ihe sickdess ana v'6miting returned. Opiotes I The-strangu-lation^, however, wai caused by a separate blnd.
were continued at intervals, and a saline effervescing miiture, I In the 6 I\fdrnoires de I'Acad6mie de Chirurgier" he found a
together with aperients, ancl fomentations to the-abdomen. I caso exactly resemblibg this, where a banal three ffngerd

Arr^.D r (rffD
-d-- 

\ .fu-t
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bmeaiilth lonc-and re.hrcbdm*LetocruL was attschrd to
irt-ri"""it-a'it-*a tne rnemntery. .fie'ihougb'that th
"""ttir!-"Filt" 

utens,may haxe,caeised the bowdlsto become
;t*;;#;ii-;d"bhis hri'congitlereil borae 'out by M. rle Ia
S;;;Gi.iiiin,whoae cose etrangulation was brought on^

bv'cii"iir" of :iosture. Themanihad hsf, €evenal attaoks of

"ii",rtffr*.i*hich 
rere probably'owing to the bowel be-

6 id;;i;ilolatud'fo" o stort'tide. rDr-.Snovthen show€il
Il" doioo;dtv'of,actiYe wrsisc in'eases where suspicioua
;tu dr"; exiited:before.^ ot ttre put'morhim of Mr. llfor-
Hail:s ous". tt e uterus hail to be opened before the seat of
*rsog"l"tiir" sould be seen; the coion nn"s tnrned over; the
ilium"Iav on the outside of i! roquiring the parts-to be re-
+ereea, ine" the band was trriten,tdo:r'e they-could be placed
in their proper position; the tongue was red and dry; the
uoeo* tti"oib""ni" of the stonech'a tittte softened' IIe then
mertGeda ca.se *iie"e the appendix vermiformis.was founil
witn, *".""t""i attacneA to i1, in on embryo;.anotherr-where
ii;;;;;;-;;li app;di*;e"6 both found'' is an umbilical
il;;ilr;d ;liiita "*u where the appenfix rvas in the
p€lvis.* 

fo "o"*"" 
toa, question by IlIr. Erooker llfr'lfarshall said

th;t the ;;it in hfr case *as-general, antl not at all local'
-U"..ntioo"t mentioned, tb;t in the case nan:ated by lllr'

C"rtine elsewhere. the eiact spot was pointed out by the pa'
tient f,imself. At this spot, there was-great tenderness on
Jioltt .o"usso"": but nowher-e else coulil any tentlerness be
fofina. ' flence it was argued that the seat of i-njury was near
the surface. anct tlat in Eonsequence au operation might have
been perfoi'med. He hail at0endecl a-cabman, who, laving
fssted'all dav. ate a heartv snpper of cold potatoeg with some

t""oo, io th'e nisht he feli pairi in one pait of the abtlonlen,
16' tld tutt of the" umbilicusl His symp[oms rvere those of in-
diqestion. About forty-eight hours subsequentlS ltercora-
ce.ius vomiting came oril Ti'e Large intestines *-ere.conrpletely
washed out b'v enerna,ta. vet the vomiting ancl thirst conti'
o"ua. g" didd on.the nftir aay, the pain had mlch subsideil
the dav nrecetlins: ,he sot ou! 6f bed' was tahen in a collapse,
a"a ai"",i. A.r "?i-ioition 

of the birdy provetl the-injury.to
be.in the spot where he had felt the pain-two irlchm of r-n'

tesiine haa'etipped under the cecal ippenclage, just e-noug.h

a;-;;""t tneTassaee alons thc boweli, but 1o stop the cir-
culition. In tliis cale the-operation might have been-per'
formed: but eenerdllv there is too much distention ancl un-
eatisfaciorv iiaicatioir of the spot. Could he have known
tn"" *nut"tt" 

"ow 
knows, he woritd have performed an explo-

ratorv ooeration. usine tLesame precautions as to tempera-
G;"&;:ttr;i.b;. F. dird ,.ses. i[r. Brooke{hen ctated the
suestion to be-Is not o surgeon called upon to operater if the
iidicati.os of the seat of in-iurv are probable ?- ltii C^""" remembered"a csse of Mr. Bryant,of Kenning-
to". *n""" ihut" ."* intemal strangnlation, and the'pain was

""ii" toltt. 
""d 

therefore a case fiI for operatiou' But the

{uestions t6 be solveil first, are,isitstrangulation or.intus-stx-

"-"pti""T 
and, what symptoms justify-en operation? .Ee

doubted if the remarkable dulness otr Yery{aretul pe-rcrxtsron

"""1d 
G?"";d in one spot oniy, in manrcases' as advocatetl

bv Dr. Coolanil: the operatio-n would lenerally be a' dtrrier
r&sor.r. and not performid soon enough t9 sav-e lifs'- -}f;- N;;;; isuld not trust too iuch to local pain, until
tn*e-t"t. u aing"ouis of the various sources of obstructionto
i[" i"iu*ti""".- Io , '""se ,he hatl seen, the intestines were
ii *J 

"iitJi 
together try old inflammation, causing a grailual

stricture.---5-".-b"o*"t 
cloubtecl if the attachmenttothe apperdix wae

co"n""itut. as ailhesions take place v91y gfteg, as is exem-

"iin?a 
tt iJtr"sioos of the ovaiies and Fallopian tubes' He

it;;;J;t"d-tt," ioilo*ing cases, illustrative bf the fbrmttion
;G"d";;;*t the ab.to*6",-A man died after eleven. days

;i;;ttt;ti;;,n nr- hing thrown out over-the^intestines'
O* ofiu'"ittilu'"oming srvelEd, bursts through this film,pushes
itasiaa ancl rends it"so as to ieduce it to C band' This man

Ld;'pti" during eight days, referrible to any part' No
Ufu"f *d. proclucci ooiis pnfse, or ol his counterancel .o.nly
tho" to*. 'constipation. IIe tireu became seriously ill-
l"oit,"" paiient hacl hacl no other symptom than constipation
fo" ri* o"'r"u"o days, who, clied aboirt ile 10-th. Dr. Chowne

firsely: &e'to$romeiartoroilantl hislbowels eufir*ell'Set
he.g60 worrei iMr..Eonoockthenray.him..an{l recorimtnile[
ven-eseotionr'oalome!.and qiium. Ite'heord nothbc'of ltle
patient.{c eight'or.nire Qys,,wheq.he;founil him 1in,s"e1apge.-For two or,three days .he lLad romited stercoraceous s&er.
Suspectins' the exisbenee of hernir;he exsmineil:him carefirllv-
andfounda,hardness in the left iliacregion. 'Hemaae,ef
opening over the inguinal canal: rfromthe,peritoneal eavilv
ciote iattU,seveml -ounces of prs.'llhe.gul *as quite.bladi,
onrl.nearlv mcrtified. I[e nratle:an incision' entl cevenllind
of freoes .psssed. Tlrc patient'revived inrtantly, ;but :dieit
tryentv-forir.hours after.- No post'mortem was ellowed. ;He
wouldnot open the obdomen al all, except to saYelife.

Dr. Cor,nf asked what was the best time to operate- Ineol-
lapse, a fatal reeult would probably follow. In a- caservhich
dirine a fortnight showecl no urgent symptomsr the pulse not
beindinore tha; 100, an artificial anuj wss,made,in i,he eig-
moid flexure. and iife prolonged six months. iHe thinkg
there is no 

"isk 
in abdoininal incisions, if the petient beiia

good health at the time.

PATHOLOGICAI, SOCIETY OF LONDON.
Dncnuarn 21sr, 1846.-Dn Corr,eup rx lsr Cslrn.

Dr. Gan'od, D". Hoa"oili. tr{'Intyre, I)r: Protheroe
Smith. R. Baries, Esq., E. E. Baron, Esq., fi. C. CurtisrEsq,
John bolrymple,-Esq., E. C,Johnson. Esq, J.ohn Marsha\
Esq, - S'harpe, Esq-., C. :Wals\ Esq, R.'TVollaston, Dsqo
were elected members.

Dr. Cr,pxnrnnrno exhibited a specimen of
ElqMOlngAGE CONFII{ED TO TEE SPINAI/ CANAII WITEOUT rAt(t

WELLUABKED DISAASE OF T EE CEREBRU'II OB CDBEBEIJ'I1d'

This specimen was taken from s man of intemperate habits,
aeed thi:rtv-th1s6, who was ailmitted into the l\farylebone
Iifirmarv irn Nov. 22nd. On admission, there was observell
coldness" of the surface, weak but regular pulser, dilated
ounils- and seneral n*odtration. Shortly before admission,
idit. i" a oilrlic-hoGe. he sutldmlv lean-etl back on his seat
with a vadant staane, fosing all c-onsciolsness.-- The usual
treatment for'apoplexy waJailoptetl wiJhout efect, antl'he
died on the thirri day a'fter admi$sion. The post-mortem was
made thirtv-eeven hburs after ileath'

ttt" c"#U"at arachnoitl end pia were firmly adherent ia
the meilian line to the anterior frortion of each hemisphcre;
a emall oart of the cortical snbstince, opposite the cribriform
ot"t". *o!.ared soifter than natur:al, acebinpanied with slight
to"s&ti,;n of the correspontling rreilullary portion ; 'about
two" ounceg of clear fluid in the lateral' vintricles. Thc
sninal arachnoid cavitv was posteriorly fitleil with fluid" ila,rk
cbloured blood; there-were, Lowever, a thin coagub on parte
of -the cords a'nil membrarieg which were generally ctoineil
deenlv red. One luns was c6ngested inferiorly. The'heart
weillied eleven ouncd and three quarters; the liver weighetl
sixdi-five ounoes: and the kidlevJ rvere tlouble theil' norml
weiiht. The snl6en weiqhed fivd ounces and three quarters;
the"stomach *:as oo"mil. Dr. Clenclinning rema,rketl thot
the following.positions might be hazarded iu refereace to'this
case:-- i. ttut it was a case of cornatose disease of the apoplectic
class.

2. That the coma was proilucerl immeiliately by the.cer+
bnl consestion.- t. iGtlhe existing cause of the coma*:as probablytlre
liquor he hail taken.

?. fUat the remote c&uses were hypertrophy of the he*rt,
ond intemnerate habits.

5. That'the spinal hamorrhage should be regarclecl'as a
cornnlication ra,ther than a cause ofthe coma.---t;.-C;;;*t 

remarkecl, that affections of the-s-pinlr'l cord
fr"alf l"i" t"u" 

"u"y 
fre'quent, antl that he ]ract had iu his

own practice three cases within o Yery short trme'

Mr. N.err.lxrrr, lvn*o thIGd a communication, accorrF

nr;il-;ith d;;ingt, r"o* Dr.Letheby, on-two eases of

inisoning. The following are thc particulars ot tne cases:-

POISONINO BY SULPEUBIC ACID.
IOr BIX Ur Dvvcu s6J.r wrrv '

i"it-*""""a ihat pi,iri rvould nevershow us the seat of injury.
F"t""r"io" .vas failaciouq from the abdomen being everywhere
i"A*"a. Thele are casos, also, -in 

which, at the point of deatl5
l[.-to*ut becomes tlisentangled, and recovery tdkes place'--U".,n^""o." 

considered th-e condition of the patien-t, in
*."""GTi"" 

"t 
the bowel, to be wor:se than in dieeose of the

;";:'th;";i; lhe op.iatioo woriltl 'not be-so.srccesstuL
fr;ii;;L1;d the I'ollowing 'case:-A gentlemon ate pre

Crsr l.-On l\fonday, Dec. 29th2 1845' a.Qoy'agecl nine,was

"a-iiLa 
i"t" ti- Lon"<to" Eotpitei, under Dr-' J'ittle, suffering

f*^tU" 
"f""t" 

of oil of vitrioi' He wasat-play in thectregtr
;h;;;;il;b;tA.; him a- teaspoonfulbf it to drink; 'he

dtllo;;d a6o"t bfr ounce of the-ecid, and- was inet'anU
r"il"i ittirr .r'*.*"iiting pains inbis thm;t eudstomaoh' iEe


